given excellent results.
The patient is prepared in the usual manner.
The largest firm rubber catheter which will pass through his or her urethra is taken and prepared as follows (figure 1). A stout sewing needle (F) is threaded with braided silk or strong linen thread (A). The needle is driven into the catheter about one inch from its base (B). The needle is then passed up the lumen of the catheter to about two and a half inches from the apex, where it is made to perforate (C) the wall and is then drawn through to the outside. Finally, the needle is driven through the tip of the apex of the catheter (D). The thread is then detached from the needle and knotted so that it cannot be withdrawn from the catheter. It is advisable to cut a couple of extra eyes (E and E,, figure 2) in the catheter, which with the thread is then sterilized by boiling.
The patient having been placed on the table and anaesthetized, the catheter is passed into the bladder, and the thread is drawn taut (figure 2).
Where it emerges from the base of the catheter (A) the thread is knotted round a match, thus converting the catheter into a self-retaining one. Fig. 4 
